



“S haken Baby S yndrome” and C hildcare：




J.Caffeyにより“Whiplash Shaken Baby Syndrome”（鞭打ち様のゆさぶられっこ症候群）
と報告された（Caffey 1972：161）のが最初である。その後1980年代には“Shaken Baby Syndrome”
として広く使われるようになった。また、1993年には、American Committee on Child Abuse
and Neglect（アメリカ被虐待児委員会）は、本症侯群を明白に定義できる重大な被虐待の形態
として紹介し（Committee on Child Abuse and Neglect 1993：872）、専門的医学知識につ


























































































































































































































New research indicates that abuse is not the only source of“Shaken Baby Syndrome”.
In daily life, the caregiver may hold the baby above one's head with arms extended
in repeated movement like tossing the baby in the air that can shake the baby's neck
and be a source of convulsions. Because of this new finding, people in fields related
to childcare have formed a task force to raise awareness of this danger. This report
describes the results of a survey of 76 early-childhood educators, 98 parents and 320
students in nursing or early-childhood education programs. At schools and public
health offices in Aichi prefecture, parents and health care workers were surveyed
about their awareness of this issue. Forty percent of the parents and 80% of the
students were unaware that improper handling of infants in daily life could be a
source of“shaken baby syndrome”. Furthermore, almost 40% of the 57 parents of
children under 4 months surveyed had held the baby above their head in the manner
identified as a cause of“shaken baby syndrome”. Holding infants in this way can
weaken their blood vessels and lead to convulsions.
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